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Abstract 
In thermal environment where occupants stopover, the air supply jet easily dynamical changes due to some cross-flow interferences, 
influencing the dynamic human thermal comfort. RWI and PD are selected as the human dynamic thermal comfort indexes here. 
Based on the theory analysis on RWI and PD, the supply air temperature can be increased by improving the velocity in some 
extends. This will bring obvious energy saving of the air conditioning system. For example, based on RWI and PD within dynamic 
thermal comfort range, the supply air temperature could be 32 ć with air velocity between 0.6-4 m/s. Experimental studies on the 
RWI and PD characteristics beneath the vent are developed, affected by the unstable cross-flow. According to the experimental 
results of typical testing points under the vent in vertical direction and horizontal direction at 1.5 m height, the values of RWI and 
PD are close to the comfort zone coupling with the dynamic cross-flow and the dynamic thermal comfort below the air conditioning 
vent is improved. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
There are many conditions in indoor thermal environment that air supply jets are disturbed by unsteady cross-flows. 
For example, the air-conditioning air jets are affected by intermittent piston wind on the subway platform without PSD. 
Supplying air from roof diffusers in some convenience stores are also affected by intermittent draft during door’s 
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opening and closing. The supplying airs in pedestrian corridor of semi-underground spaces or large space showrooms 
are affected by outdoor season-dominant wind intermittently. The demand of the dynamic human comfort in the staff 
stopover environment is different from that in traditional steady thermal environment. The reasonable selection of 
comfortable evaluation index and its characteristics are less studied by now. However, the relative research will 
provide important theoretical support for the design and energy-saving operation of the air conditioning system in the 
transitional region. 
Studies about the dynamic thermal comfort mainly include two aspects, one is thermal comfort study under the 
direct fluctuation between airflow and temperature, and the other is the mutation of temperature and wind speed as 
well as the effect of gradual change to human’s thermal comfort. In late 1950s, Rohles [1] firstly found that the air 
flow had a great influence on thermal comfort in his experiment and suggested that the limit rate of air flow should be 
0.8m/s. Fanger studied the direction of the wind blowing [2], turbulence frequency [3], air turbulence intensity[4] on 
human thermal comfort and validated that the impact of air flow rate on thermal comfort was consistent with that of 
thermal comfort equation. Toftum [5] and others’ experiments showed that these people with cooler thermal comfort 
were more likely to feel uncomfortable than those with neutral feeling under the same local air rate. The study of Gong 
[6] found that air velocity with a certain range, higher or lower air flow rate will lead participants satisfied. Yamashita 
[7] found that the decreased thermal comfort of head is proportional to the cooling capacity of local gas, while the 
optical thermal comfort of head appears at a certain air velocity. Xia [8] and other studies have found that the wind 
speed of achieving thermal comfort is lower in the steady flow of high intensity than that in low intensity. 
This paper theoretically analyzes the dynamic thermal comfort index RWI and PD values varied with air 
temperature and velocity. Using experiment, the dynamic thermal comfort is studied before and after the steady air 
jets coupling with the unsteady cross-flow. This study comes from the phenomenon that coupling between the supply 
air and the unstable piston wind on the subway platform without PSD.  
2. Index picking to evaluate the dynamic thermal comfort 
According to the coupled dynamic characteristics of unsteady cross-flow and state supplying air jet, RWI and PD 
are selected to evaluate the human dynamic thermal comfort. ASHRAE and US Department of Transportation 
proposed the relative index RWI for warmer environment based on the experimental data. RWI is the thermal comfort 
index of design parameters in transitional spaces such as subway platform, station hall and train. PD index contains 
the standard deviation of wind speed, and it reflects the fluctuations in wind speed and the dynamic thermal comfort 
of human in the entire period. Specific definition of the two indicators is in the following. 
2.1. Thermal comfort index RWI in transitional activities state 
The relative thermal index RWI is a dimensionless parameter, based on a large number of experimental results. Its 
definition is shown in formula (1). The acceptable thermal range of RWI is 0-0.15. 
   ,                                                        (1) 
Where, RWI- relative thermal index, dimensionless quantity; R- the average radiation heat gain, W/m2; ( )M W -
energy metabolism in the human body during the transitional environment, W/m2; Pa-water vapor press, Pa; -time, 
s; ta-dry bulb temperature of ambient air,ć; - personal actual clothing insulation, clo; Ia- air boundary layer 
resistance, clo, Ia=0.0392Va-0.4294, Va is the inducing speed.  
2.2. Unsatisfactory rate PD by draft sensation 
Unsatisfactory rate PD caused by draft sensation has been used as a thermal comfort index in dynamic thermal 
environment in ASHRAE55-92 standard. PD<20% is the acceptable range for most of people. Its definition is 
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shown in formula (2) [10-11]. 
                                                                                       (2) 
Whereˈta- air temperature,ć㸹
2'
u
vT v - turbulence intensity; - average speed, m/s, when 
v<0.05m/s, v=0.05m/s;  -standard deviation of wind speed fluctuations; N-measure point 
of variance samples of wind speed; Vi-the i-th speed of variance sample of wind speed. 
3.  Predicating the thermal parameter range based on the RWI-PD theory 
Based on the fundamental environment parameters in the following experimental condition 2, Figure 1 and Figure 
2 give out the theoretical calculation results of RWI and PD with different combination of velocity and temperature. 
The shaded areas in the following figures characterize the human dynamic comfort zone.  
As shown in Figure 1, with the constant air temperature, the RWI decreases with increasing air velocity. Especially, 
RWI significantly attenuates with the wind speed range 0-0.6 m/s. RWI increases with the wind temperature increasing 
with the same air velocity. As shown in Figure 2, under the constant air temperature, thermal comfort index PD for 
dynamic environment increases as the air speed increases. When the air speed is constant, PD increases with the 
decreasing air temperature. As to the thermal comfort zone, shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2, Table 1 gives out the 
corresponding velocity range as to the relevant air temperature. It can be seen that, to meet the human dynamic thermal 
comfort, the relevant velocity range will enlarge with the higher air temperature. For example, corresponding to the 
air temperature 32ć, the allowable air velocity range is from 0.65m/s to 4m/s. Therefore, increasing the air velocity 
can compensate the increasing of the air temperature in the dynamic thermal environment. And the increase of the 
supply air temperature will bring big energy-saving potential in the air-conditioning system. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Theoretical RWI calculation results varied with velocity      Fig. 2. Theoretical PD calculation results varied with velocity 
and temperature                                                                                          and temperature 
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Table 1. Distribution of air velocity and temperature in RWI and PD’s comfort zone 
Temp- 
erature 
Air speed ˄m/s˅ Temp- 
erature 
Air speed ˄m/s˅ 
meet RWI meet PD meet RWI and PD meet RWI meet PD meet RWI and PD 
20ć 0.15-0.35 0-0.32 0.15-0.32 28ć 0.45-1.2 0-1.2 0.45-1.2 
22ć 0.15-0.4 0-0.4 0.15-0.4 30ć 0.5-2.5 0-2.2 0.5-2.2 
24ć 0.25-0.5 0-0.6 0.25-0.5 32ć 0.65-4 0-4 0.65-4 
26ć 0.4-0.75 0-0.8 0.4-0.75     
4.  Experiments program 
Experiment is developed in a room of 7 m×6 m×2.7 m, as shown in Figure 3 (a). The outlet is a square diffuser, as 
shown in Figure 3 (b). The dynamic cross-flow is offered by frequency fans as shown in Figure 3 (c). The outdoor air 
is the source of the cross-flow, and its speed variation is obtained by adjusting the fan’s frequency orderly. The 
variation of cross-flow with times in the experiment simulates that of the piston wind on subway platform. The speed 
of cross-flow is controlled within 0-5 m/s. To obtain the stable air speed, fairing sections are mounted in the front of 
the vent and frequency fan, as shown in Figure 3 (b) and (c). 
 
                  
(a) Experimental room                                  (b) Vent                                             (c) Frequency fan 
Fig. 3. the photos for the experimental room, vent and fan 
Figure 4 shows the testing points distribution. The distance between the air vent center and fan outlet is 2.5 m. The 
vent is 1.5 m away from the side wall. The testing points in horizontal direction are arranged on both sides of the air 
vents symmetrically at the vertical height 1.5 m, and the horizontal distance of two adjacent points is 0.5 m. The 
measuring points distribution in vertical direction is in view of the human sensitive area. Measuring points are from 
the ground 2 m (upper area of the head), 1.8 m (forehead), 1.5 m (chest), 1 m (thigh) and 0.5 m (calf), respectively.   
 
               
(a) Measuring points on horizontal section                             (b) Measuring points of A-A vertical section 
Fig. 4. The measuring points’ distribution under air vent 
According to the definition of RWI and PD, the monitoring parameters in experiment include air velocity, air 
temperature, indoor black bulb temperature, relative humidity and outdoor temperature and humidity. The relative 
instruments are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Relative instruments with main parameters 
Serial number Instrument name/ model Measurement parameters Measuring range Accuracy 
1 Universal anemometer/ Delta HD103 velocity 0-5m/s ±0.01m/s 
2 Paperless recorder/ SWP-NSR. velocity   
3 Handheld hot-wind anemometer SWA-31 velocity 0-3m/s ±0.06m/s 
4 E+E temperature and humidity loggers Temperature  
and humidity 
-20-50ć ±0.3ć 
10-95% ±3% 
5 Thermal comfort meter /JASTEM   
5. Experimental results and analysis 
5.1. Experimental conditions 
Conditions for individual air conditions and the coupled conditions of dynamic cross-flow and air supply both have 
three conditions. The velocity of supply air and cross-flow varied with time is shown in Figure 5 (a). The variation 
trend of the cross-flow is consistent with that the dynamic piston wind on subway station, the temperature of the cross-
flow and supply air is shown in Figure 5 (b).  
 
 
Fig. 5. Parameters of cross-flow and air vent under different conditions 
5.2. Comparison of the dynamic thermal comfort index before and after the coupling between air jet and unsteady 
cross-flow 
(1) Measuring points in vertical direction under vent 
Figure 6 shows the comparison result of RWI values of the measured points in vertical direction at 1.0 m, 1.5 m, 
1.8 m, 2.0 m height before and after the air jet coupled with the dynamical cross-flow under three conditions. It shows 
that RWI values of vertical measuring points are all less than zero under uncoupled conditions. That means the thermal 
sensation is cold. The lower the air supply temperature is, the colder the thermal sensation is, such as Condition 1. As 
to the coupled conditions, RWI values of vertical measuring points increase, compared with the uncoupled conditions, 
and tend to be near to the acceptable region 0-0.15. The human thermal sensation transfers to warmer and more 
comfortable. Therefore, dynamic cross-airflow improves the dynamic thermal comfort of these vertical points under 
the air conditioning vent. 
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Fig. 6. RWI values of uncoupled and coupled conditions at different heights 
Figure 7(a) compares the PD values before and after the air supply coupling with the dynamic cross-flow. Although 
some of PD values for both uncoupled and coupled conditions are still greater than the upper limit value 20%, the PD 
values of coupled condition have significant decline inducing people feeling much comfortable, compared with the 
uncoupled condition. Besides, the larger the original PD absolute value is, such as condition 1, the larger the PD 
declining value is under the coupled conditions. From a quantitative point of view, horizontal cross-flow coupling 
with vertical air jet significantly improves PD values of the typical measuring points below the vent, making it closer 
to the comfort zone. 
 
 
                 (a) Measuring points in vertical direction                             (b) Measuring points in horizontal direction 
Fig. 7. Comparison of PD values between coupled and uncoupled conditions 
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(2) Measuring points in horizontal direction under vent 
The comfort index below the vent focuses on the chest and head which are more sensitive to the thermal comfort. 
The height of the horizontal points at height of 1.5m is selected. The vent air velocity and temperature of this 
experiment are 4.1 m/s and 22.6 ć, the variation of RWI values of coupled and uncoupled conditions is shown in 
Figure 8. It can be seen that the RWI value of A0, A1, A2, C1, and C0 decrease significantly. The coupled action of 
dynamic cross-flow and air conditioning jet makes the RWI value of each point towards comfortable zone of 0-0.15 
compared with the separate air supply. It can be seen that the coupled action of the cross-flow effectively improves 
the dynamic comfort in horizontal direction. Figure 7(b) shows the PD values in horizontal direction before and after 
the supply air coupling with the dynamic cross-flow. Here the PD values are the averages in the process of cross-flow 
action. It is because the velocity variation and velocity value of these points are smaller. People will feel draft under 
the vent. Under the coupled condition, the PD values on both sides of the air supplying axis increase compared to the 
uncoupled case. The PD values of Z2 decrease. Where, the PD values of A1, A2 are about 10%, and that of C1, C0 are 
about 15%. All of these can basically meet the need of PD<20%. It can be seen that the coupling action between the 
cross-flow coupling and the supply air supply decreases the draft significantly. Although PD values of some measuring 
points have increased, they all are within the allowed comfort range. 
 
 
(a) Measured points A0, A1, A2, C1, C0                                     (b) Measured points C2, Z2 
Fig. 8. Comparison of RWI values of uncoupled and coupled conditions 
Based on the above experimental study on RWI and PD index of uncoupled and coupled condition, it can be 
concluded that the cross-flow improves the dynamic thermal comfort below the supply air vent in some extent. 
6. Conclusion 
(1) Based on the theoretical analysis of the experimental parameters, different combinations of temperature and air 
speed can achieve the same RWI and PD values. Hence, under the appropriate background velocity in transitional 
area can raise the supply air temperature of the thermal environment, it is a potential way to save the energy 
consumption of the air-conditioning system.  
(2) Based on the experimental results of the vertical points under the vent, RWI values are less than zero and the 
human thermal sensation is cool with the separate air supply. After coupling with the dynamic cross-flow, RWI values 
of these vertical points enhanced, tending to the acceptable range 0-0.15. And the RWI values improve much more 
obviously with the greater temperature difference between the supply air and cross-flow. The PD values of the vertical 
points will decline significantly after coupling with the cross-flow. The draft below the vent decreases compared to 
the separate air supply condition. 
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(3) Seen from the experimental results of horizontal measuring points at the height 1.5m, RWI values of the 
horizontal direction are closer to the comfort zone 0-0.15 for the coupled condition. PD values of these typical points 
just below the outlet decrease significantly, weakening the draft sensation. PD values of other points increase a little, 
but still are controlled within 20%. Therefore, cross-flow improves the dynamic thermal comfort of the horizontal 
points below the vent. 
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